Suede Bottom Wrap
Most durable orthotic protection

FEATURES:
• Protects soft components of orthotic
• Helps reduce squeaky noise within shoe
• Superior orthotic protection
• Durable
• Water resistant
• Thin
• Non-animal product

CLINICAL INDICATIONS:
• Sedentary to active patients

Suede is an extremely thin, synthetic bottom cover material that covers the entire inferior surface of the orthotic, encapsulating all the posterior, medial and lateral surfaces and extending to a desired length: metatarsals, sulcus or toes. The synthetic nature of this material mimics natural suede's thinness, flexibility and attractive appearance but also adds durability, stain protection, odor resistance, and is more water resistant than natural materials. It protects modifications, pads and other coverings from moisture and frequent, heavy usage. As a bottom covering, suede wrap any forefoot, inferior medial, lateral or posterior materials requested.

Note: All illustrations and diagrams are of right foot